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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

I Yon Keep tbe Bank
We Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank
i
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Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sit around waiting

I until someone chall cast success and pros
perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc
cess Is to save every dolar yojj can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Modern machinery has made Land Cul-- l
tlvation Easy, Interesting and Profitable.

Let us show You what Others have done
with our Tractor Plowing Outfits.

Everything in Aerial Tramways for
Mines, Road Building, Contractors and

Well-Drillin- g Machinery at your service.
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IF YOU HAVEN'T A CAR OF YOUR
OWN, the best and cheapest way to see the
Wizard parades is in one of our touring
cars. Some are already taken for the dif- -

ferent events, but we can supply your
wants if you let us know in time. The
comfortable way, the sure way, the only
way if you want to see it all.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
TIIREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Ncwhousc Hotel Kenyan
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Mai- - v , I90
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Free Fruit Labels I
For Every Housekeeper 1

'i
Call for a book at our salesroom I
and get some hints from our do- - I
mestic science adviser, Mrs. I
Louise Palmer Weber, on fruit I
canning with a Gas Range. I
Canned fruit is the secret of high 1
living at low cost. 1
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Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. I

Tel. Main 705. I
61 South Main Street H

DOUBLED IN FOUR M I
YEARS Jpj I

The deposits of this bank have WiIhs Ipassed the $5,000,000 mark, being $Cjjji
now about twice what they were In J it
19n- - , J! Hi Iiij lljj

Our customers will tell you why. M I'
! j

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS .ij I
Founded 1859. "JVfflWl I"Safety and Service" iiillM.' I

Thousands of Tourists I
Who are passing daily through our city are H
admiring our pure water, clear, dry air and H
mountain climate. They are also admiring H
one of the products of these ideal conditions, H

Fisher I

Beer I
Brewed of mountain water, high laud M

Utah grain, in clear, dry air, the perfect M
combination for producing high class beer. M
No city anywhere has better advantages for M
brewing. Compare FISHER BEER with H
any beer, from anywhere, and convince H
yourself. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY

The Prize is in THE BEER

A HIGHLAND COMMUNION 1915

John Stephens of Ontario, a relative of W. H.
Dickson of this city, is the author of a number
of poems inspired by tho war. One of the most
touching he has written Is "A Highland Com-

munion 1915," "which has just been received
here.

Mr. Stephens says:
"In letters which I have received from Scot-

land I am told that in some parishes all the
young men have gone to the war. My verses at-
tempt to Interpret the thoughts of a Highland
mother participating at a communion in Glen-
garry, her thoughts alternating between the com-

munion service and her boy, who is away at the
front."

The verses follow:
A stillness fills tho House of God;
The Garry murmurs gently.

The bleat of sheep upon tho hills
And flap of wings come faintly.

(And aye my he'rt is in my mou.
0 day of judgment and of rue!)
Christ bless this bread and wine.
And bless that lad o mine!
The table of the Lord is spread;

Adown the aisles tread softly
The elders wi' the bread and wine

For weary hearts and lonely.
(And aye my thochts gae far tae France,
His swaying kilt and merry glance!)
Christ bless this bread and wine,
And bless that lad o mine!

A stillness fills the House of God;
I eat the bread of sorrow,

But know this broken token means
A glorious

(A lad and gay he went away,
Fond o' his joke and fond o' play!)
Christ bless this bread and wine,
And bless that lad o' mine!

I trembling, take into my hands
Tiie goblet, full, and brimming,
And scarcely taste the wine of life

The cup my lad is draining,
O Christ of all the ages, stand
And grip my laddie by the hand.
Christ bless this bread and wine,
And bless that lad o' mine!

DEATH OF HARRY GANZ

The sudden death of Harry Ganz on Monday

last was a great shock to his friends in this city
and throughout the intermountain country where
he was widely known. The deepest sympathy
goes out to his wife and children in their bereave-
ment.

The regard in which Harry Ganz was held
was that which comes of a blameless life and
steadfast devotion to duty, home and friends.
His passing is sad indeed.

The commanding officer of the Oregon militia
will see to it that no hostile fleet ever enters
the Columbia, if the government will but supply
the needed ammunition. One would think the
web-footer- s would naturally take to the submar-
ine. A couple of submarines stationed at Astoria
ought to be able to defend the mouth of the
Columbia in time of war, while in time of peace
they might be employed in fishing just outside
the bar. A submarine manned by divers could
go down and pick up by hand a ship load of

salmon every thirty minutes. A block and tackle
fixed to the periscope could haul them in.

Query: Could that be a sane celebration of
tho Fourth which featured Bill Bryan? San Fran-
cisco Town Talk.


